
Too Much Efficiency 
By E.J.®)Ratb 

BEG I* HERE TODAY 

J(|H\ W. BROOKE, widower 
nnd hardware magnate, ar- 

, with a firm of efficiency 
engineers to manage ins “home 
for I We months w hile he is aw ay 
He fail-; to inform his three 
(frown children, Conrrdance, Hil- 
ly ait# Alice. They learn of 
their father's arrangements, how- 
ever, when 

H. HEDGE, efficiency engi- 
neer, takes control of the 
Brooke household, occupies John 
W.'s suite and turns thg library 
into an olTire. Hedge has rut off 
Hilly's .allowance because he re- 
fuses to work and reinstated 
Constance'-; since the became 
his secretary. Alice draws an al- 
lowance because she is still at- 
tending school. 

Alice *ird Billy are indignant 
because Constance has appar- 
ently gone over, to th>* enemy, 
especially in view of the fact 
that Hedge prevented Constance 
from eloping with Tommy 
Treadwell. Today Fledge is ac- 

companying Constance on a 

shopping expedition. They have 
just started. Constance has pur-’ 
chased cwernl pairs of gloves 
contrary to all expressed rules 
which Hedge insists in charging 
of ^efficient management." 

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STOKY 
As they left, liie glovi v's and re- 

entered the car Constance wits try- 
ing to get a grip or herself. 

‘‘Steady," she whispered to her 
heating heart. “This is only a little 
skirmish. It's not event tut outpost 
taken. Don't lie too sure.” 

“Where next?” he demanded. 
Constance pttrsod her lips doubt- 

fully and studied the extendedd tip 
of her shoe. 

“Shoes?” he asked. 
“How wonderful you are at guess- 

ing," she murmured. “Really, I need 
a pair of walking shoes." 

H. Hedge left her in the shoe- 
shop while he returned to the side- 
walk and delivered a sharp lecture to 

Frank, the chauffeur for allowing 
the motor to idle and thereby con- 
sume gasoline. 

“It kaves the starter, sir,” ex- 

plained Frank ‘Iking the starter 
runs out the batteries.” 

“Use the crank,” advised the effi- 
ciency man. "It’s good exercise." 

Frank said that*hi would, but d'd 
not explain how he would most like 
to use it. 

Unck in tb shun, he f und t\>n- 
stance regarding three pairs of shoes 
with fond eyes. 

“I don’t know which to take," she 
said, looking up with a smile. 

“Which are the walking shoes?" 
“That’s the trouble. They all are." 

He examined thp shoes critically. 
"Veil do n good den* of walking." 

he observed at length. “I’ve noticed 
it." 

v "Yes," she admitted ruefully. 
“jt’s economy not to wear a single 

pair >f shoes continuously." he add- 

^ed. “That has been demonstrated.” 
■k “I—I think I havfe heard that.” 

to the clerk: Of course, I ben 
p them all up." 
stance bent her head and be- i 

ihing in her purse with dutiful 
She did not care to look up, 

it the efficiency man mi^ht 
jret the gleam in her ev/s. 

,e them.’' she heard/him 
crisp tones. 

pUT.V * 'Hit* 

tite’s, the 
unidles that 
of them. He 
in the note- 

it was time 

VC nlrcj*Y ysf spent more 

aved," she si/td sadly, 
rehnnes arc beina charred.'" 
ied hen still rlarinr at the 

«It>—it's very kind of you.” 
“Not at oil. Understand. Mist 

jMpkt that economy and efficiency j 
aijjt not synonymous with a policy j 
oftnev.-r spending any money." 

"STuiy?" Her astonishment was I 

by no moans feigned. 
“Of course. I thought you under- 

stood. There is a complete chapter 
on that feature in the book I loaned 
you.” 

"So there is. I’d forgotten.” 
“Necessary expenditures, in order j 

to preserve efficiency, are always 
o 'omy. Y.i i iTc^ded gloves and 

shoes, did you not?" 
"Indeed yes!” 
“Very well. Then we have been | 

practicing economy and living up to j 
our principles. Economy, 1 may add j 
in mere dollars, frequently costs 

more than extravagance. Note the 
case of your New Year party. 

“It would have been extravagance 

protect the 

wide, 

to pay two hundred dollars, say for : 

the employment of musicians and 

the purchase of indigestible refresh-; 
ments. But it was economy, com- j 
billed with efficiency and the prin- 
,4k of Sdfe.y first, to spend three j 
hundred dollars for a specialist and 

health 

three hundred dollars on i 

niuskif mortal note that) 
e would pay <%prly. 
appreciate the f. 

you Hott* he demanded. 
I? Oh, assuredly!” 

It’s obvious.” 
glanced ut 

ftoinfj to 

aRttin his frown refcawned. 
“Well, where iio:;t?” 
“1 wasn't sure there win 

be any next.’1 
“It’s a waste of time, tramline, 

and tires to spend an afternoon 
merely shopping or ;;l<ive ; and shoes 
he declared w ith emphtt is. “Scic'n- 
i fie : hojipiiiR on tern plates the 
rutvhn'v of all necessities within 
the shortest space of tim, and with 
a minimum f tr.sv'l.. What eh»<»?’’ 

('onr.tai.iee stole a kUukv at him 
and paused irresolutely Uncoi-.nci 
oumIv she patted h< r lint. 

“Mot that?" he ■ el.limed in alarm 
Mow slv |:,o,■,.••! at ti n |U;u<cly 

and smiled. 
Mi cot dvl,'' tile nmmcd. “Wait 

it —t* fi) ly cespe'wivi " 

"Moderately so,” ho admitted. 
Th' n hastily: “Hut not extra vacant. 
Yherc is a ni i'koi.l differ nee. 1 
drew the line at e.vtrnvaRanee. Bid. 
; 1 -aid before, economy is not whol- 
ly ynntred bv <Lillnr: I consider lie 
cl an economy, all thi'Ufs taken in- 

count. I) you find it a tv < ful 
11actical hat ?” 

"Oh, tremeial iu-!y so:-’ ;h:> a 

1 r ed him. 
1U had spoke i quite solemnly, hat 

0 mi Constance next watered a 

el.Teo she !e eted .i fahit Rii:. on 

he efficiency man'features. lie 
jf'i/.e it irnnird'alei' wh a he dis- 
c o. c 'ed tfcrt she ,va- c.lmervin; aim. 

Well, when nevi V he repeaftd. 
Const mice decided upon another 

•tii’teitie move. 

tloreim1 I don’t know,” -he 
i.i id. "What to you tin n't 1 « nil 
i 1 mean need 

lie studio i her until the erutlny 

/ Wrap them all up." 

uecnmej a trifle chibiirraaslng. Tie re 

was p. pcnetTatng ami inclusive 
quality in hi? survey ti nt caused 
Iter to flush, f.d itly She wished 11 
Hedge was not nude so thorough in 
hv. examination, yet she was eon 

scions that hi ■■ via’is!, hiivs interest 
va i of disol'’as: \ 

"I think you need a set of furs." 
he said. 

She beamed at hint in sudden be- 
wilderment. IIow eouhl he possibly 
have gne«srd. How could he be so 

wonderfully human? And why— oh. 
why couldn't he always he like that? 

‘You are a mi rid-reader, Mr 
Hedge,” she affirmed. ‘‘You almost 
frightened fne." 

“No. 1 am not a mind reader," said 
the efficiency man positively. “Hut 
von sec. the other day I noticed that 
your muff and bon might easily, 
west profitably, he replaced with a 
•er •• ore in harmony with your fur 
coat.” 

“When in the world did you notice 
that?" she asked in surprise. 

“On the back stairs." 
Constance turned pink. It was the 

first time he had even alluded in the 
most indirect manner, to the morn- 

ing when he had robbed Tommy 
Treadwell of a bride. She herself 
had brought tin the subject once, by 
mistake, but H. Hedge had never 

reopened it. 
“1 diil not know you were so ob- 

serving," she raid for the sake of 
speech. 

It is my business to observe. 
Where do you buy your furs?" 

She gave a direction to the chauf- 
feur and presently the efficiency man 

found himself in one of those Fifth 
Avenue shops that resemble nothing 
so much as a palatial private home. 

Half an hour later, truly dazed 
Constance emerged with a silver fox 
shin around her neck and a great 
muff that matched it. Furtively she 
pinched herself to make sure it was 

not a fantasy of the brain. 
"It’s five o'clock." announced the 

efficiency man. "Shall we drive in 
the park or take tea?" 

“You decide,” she murmured. 
"We'll drive. 

It would have crented logical, after 
his amazing afternoon’s record, that 
the efficiency man should be in gay 

mood. pot.. He] 
indules'd hi; long broken 
utiiy ji\ mnaosyllphles, yet marked ! 
by freipiettl awl Hisconcertlrtfr in 

{»*•«•! i«>:> of Constance. Sometime? 
be {flowered at the bundles on the j 

There tv a;- something ,j 
■ ■'it;', it hia mood. 

()■ he turned to her a-brup iy 
rid aid almost sharply: 

"1 wish you would wear blue more; 
fre((U rritiy.” 

t'orstance widened h tyt-s, then 
stammered : 

•'Wh-why ?” 
••Suit you.” 

and do you like it, Mr. 
il. i 

!l" did. tiot appear to juu:', having; j 
ivhipad into iiiiolIui' of hi- vileiiees. I 

The number of pan el-; which were | 
remov'd liom the ear a i stopped j 
at la. t iii front of lire..bar. mart-] 
.■doit e. • ITorr.i to display a our- ; 

pri " that i int :ccP*'akV i'i any e ■- j 
•in ii .: bath •. il. H>- !v did not | 
aoti this, hov.vver. 

lie walked dir. ‘.lv '■! the library j 
and be can going through the after- 
noon mail. Constant c hurrvd to her 
room v. here he ; oo. bad Matilda 
hriiVj.fi',>•; •:»«! for intpn timi every 
dinner .; \vn that she- .pom-ioo.-ed. 

She < V so a. blue one. 

Tile t ifwiency man iia 1 littl to say 
durum the evening monk lie did not 

'fiil (n serve the goWu. but he 
iir.de 0 ioi 11 me id., i‘ C»ma: tnoo 

rather luted he Void'd, ill wit1; un- 

.’iitufttli. preoccupied, so that he for 
go* to tell Home that lv took seven 

naive y steps hi walking from 
I the sick if to the tribie. 

\ FA1 tllAmik l'oust a nee 

makes a discover:.. 

Alas! It,.other tiling that got a va- 

cation v.tt- the old savings account; 

Those Iho think a Senator v. a 

mere stA■ officer Would take anoth- 
er look a'lBotali. 

-1- 
January First 

A new interest period 
.starts in our savings depart- 
ment—-deposits made up 

through January 5th will 

draw interest from January 
first—Perhaps you have not 

I been carrying a savings ac- 

count, in the oast, if not we 

urge you to start one now. 

We pay 4 percent interest 

quarterly—One dollar or more 

will start a savings account 
here-- 

—START TODAY— 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trust co. 

Shelby. N. C. 

-» 

f——' — iirm.ir-!■—i■■■- y 

Build Up 
A Cash Reserve 

During 1926— 
A new interest period 

starts in our savings depart- 
ment January 1st. We invite 
you to come in now and start 
a savings account and build 
up a cash reserve, you may 
start with any amount, one 

dollar or mote. V. interest 
paid quarterly. 
Good for old and young sav- 

ing department— 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trust co. 

Shelby. N. G. 

..mm........ 

NO MORE 
No more pain or soreness is 
experienced 1‘rrom Chiroprac- 
tic adjustments when the 

Spears Painless 
System 

is used. The development of 
this system means more to 
Chiropractic and suffering 
humanity than any other de- 
velopment since the discovery 
of this science. It not only re- 

moves the pain from adjust- 
ments but actually makes 
them soothing and pleasant. 
It is not severe enough to 
make a baby cry. And it ac- 

tually gives far greater re- 

sults than the old systems. If 
you are interested in regain- 
ing your health In a PAIN- 
LESS and pleasant manner, 
call at this office and get the 
facts first hand. It may mean 
health and happiness to you. 

Dr. B. M. Jarrett , 

t 

—SHELBY SIDELIGHTS— 
By Itenn Drum. 

••‘Itesoietion D:»y” is being1 ob*etw< i j 
generally over Shelby today. Sew. 
folks arc dosed up; oil.cl’;, arc ;.i!| 
if) 

It’s the beginning of a New Y.-:.r. 
Ian everyone decides to start tin: 

new year of!’ right, end then, pvo-vedr 
in do the opposite by raying the ’ll! 
tio thin"a tinknow will not lasts S r; 
any length of time. 

Dad and the boy will puit nok-; 
inff, and sc;ctir.u-s “cussing", for | 
anywhere from a week to throe \v ■!.. ; 
months and then ; so I aek at it hard- | 
er (ban ever. Daughter will resolve to 
he Piero helpful to mother and in a- 

hout two weeks consider a fast date 
a somewhat r-needier life. Motor.- 
■■ il1 decide to believe that the ether, 
member; of the family have reidly 
; te.rted to reform, and then change 
her decision as the others break their 
resolutions. 

That’s New Year as America of Id 
and one Yjuart r centuries celebrate 
it. 

Horn vcr. thoi o is one resolution 
that the.colyum believes will go un- 

broken. That's the one Pete Grigg 
made wheat lie i esolved r.ot tot talk 
anymore about bis pos. uni. (log. One 
( .raid hardly blame Pete, tbo aft-•• 
lie's heard about those ! av.mhil.- 
heund 

Judge Van Wav:, <1 Canadian 
juri:-t. who belli •: Shelby bwend 
only to the (! n o- F.den, and 
jdnees C.nitral hotel oa a:: oven liosi? 
wiUi honn', wo. the I'ecoipiVnt of a 

little token ("nr: sirm. that was or 

the nature that made Shelby so l.os- 
i citable to him, Mis. Psiltle Wave, 
j former popiolo.vr of the < Y.urul 
j l etup the donor. 

Along about the fir.-* of the year, 
'.-ml there is nothin?? more first hr” 
| than today, the first, fortune teller*! 

e rs and wise men predict what will 
take place during the yenr. Fttr 
Shelby during 11)20 the eolyuni jue- 
«u tr: 

Seiora! mere ot invents aero the 
! Sooth (' ;r>)lina b >rd v. where they 
I sib I believe d,', leti ,:tg a poor man 

marry. 
.'■•.other chtipter for the Fraptss- 

Pl.VhcCk eas s 

■Vi least four nc.v lun,ires.-, funis. 
Another Hm old LVoyd nieture with 

come to Webbs and Mao Murray nay 
be ix netted again at the Princess. 

One new industrial -plan'.' 
An increase of 1.2b;: in -popula- 

r ---'-*) 

A Physician’s 
Prrcscription 
Post iblo application of ntadi- 
cai science. Into its writing 
may go the experience of 

I years. Think, then, of the 
| responsibility wo fee! when 

we accept it to see that the 
I patient receives exactly what 

the physician intended. 
in the first place, we must 

have pure drugs, full strength 
and freshly manufactured. 

No substitutes, no imita- 
tions, no inferior prepara- 
tions are ever used at our 

I store. 
S 

Cleveland Drug Co. I 
PHONE 05. 

The Cause 

And Its 

RELIEF ! 

Emaciated? Run down- No 
energy? Bodily pains day in 
and day out? We know where 
your trouble lies. The cause 
of your impaired health can 
come from but one cause— 
something out of alignment in 
the spine. 

Very likely something that 
Chiropractic adjustments can 

quickly correct. It’ll pay you 
to call on us for an examina- 
tion and complete informa- 
tion as to what we can do for 
you. Phone 415 for appoint- 
ment. 

Dr. R. L. Ramseur 
^-- t 

k 

■ ('M e majority of whcm swill bei 
fully developed cIti* Doctors 
re dn t \v«rry.). 

Another inquiry in The* Star about j 
tlic. llrcules door at the postotf ice. 

A good hiprh school baseball team. | 
Hugh Hoyle to crank another Ford, 

\ ntii .iii arm broken four times al-j 
oady. 

Somebody will call Recorder Mull 
“hard-hearted.” 

A new name for flappers 
One or two cams of mumps ard 

several eases of vanilla, and other 
.'ititi.mlK flavored kick-, permitted 
to he old in a country ‘bone dry”, 
but in i “rake dry." 

.'bore visitors and tourists during: 
the tnnmt.r than over before. 

least one new building on the 
1 .(.rare of the court square. 

sknke-Jp In soiT.eboo v ,.c,b— 
h'cbl".‘ this oiiis it V’e gc-t in Into many 
i.mv* l it: mt.re’n likely in that 
oi "in important personage almut 
t •••vu. 

.AM. Kbe’ :>ft will roll more “True 
M' vie magazines Hum everybody 
iMI Dlliles. 

Irv more Sl.eiby people, more or lens 
: hd mostly .move, will attend pH»*t;r? 
si "\vr during the year than will go 
io ft avormcotiiig. 

One or two overdrafts, will be is- 
Vued to three of f^ur customers of 
toe i-oneyed hr-- iiution* pro dded 
c ■ t r by Messrs. Blanton, Lincberger 
.■.nil Bowma: 

Homebody will park on the bene it 
in. the Cleveland drug store or a chair 

Sheriff Logan's office and woodet- 
v.l'at ibe world is coming to when 
luy s< e the 11'2<» styles for the flap- 

I" 
Red Newman will continue to have 

it a hair, but Buck Hardin -may but 
ww. automobile. 
V. .1. Roberts will likely continue 

being one of the' friendliest fellows in 
town. 

Fred (Tilbreth. Bass fertile. Julian 
Mini and ,T. ('. McNeely will lean at 

; st or.c new joke during: the year. 
Wythe Royster v. ill continue in ! to 

Ha ve that the Car..linn Cnthall team 
: bo alii be the first All-American pick 
I.id George Moore, Max Washburn 

'.’id our bo.; will continue to Cl* isS 

t'icjr chests with Irish Hunk G rrity 

ECK & STEPHENS 
Certified Public Accountants 

Gastonia, N. C. 
Systems — Audits — In- 

Incor 
vesligations. 

;onc Tax Specialists. | 

Cali 

194 
For 

Battery Service 
j Willard Batteries 

GASOLINE? 

Call 

194 
Standard Gasoline 

BLOW-OUT? 
Call 

194 
Vulcanizing, 

Seiberling Tires. 

WASH? 
Call 

194 
I 

Auto Laundry. 
.Greasing, Polishing. # 

Just Call—We Start. 

IDEAL SERVICE 
STATION 

J. Reid Misenheimer, 
Manager, 

Shelby, N. C. 

biv 
Jim t 

ai t! sell 
At leant 
Shelby 
'.■.'•ants 1; 

Every! 
to chop 
ti.t n rent', 
the next 

South .-i' 
street bu 
there’ll <■ 

round tin- 
One or 

l.ile wree 

noons'. 
The itev 

1’iist will ! 
Bill -Mi 

d’r. not f. 
Lefty Col 
)*' lie leari 

Call VV< 
end 1‘fajoi 
tee pi i'ol 

1-urines 1 
th. banks 

K%-, •difBy som thing 
meti’iW 

■ new cafe will opei up ill 
ter the next of inuni- 
! in Hew York, 
y will say they’re going 

nine ;his-Chrbfmrs and 
tie Sta to f**<» whet time 

leaven for Chh -lotte. 
elby may tret a paved 
dere’s'Jitt!" likelihood that ■ 

be ar.y mere lights a- 

>urt square.. 
folks will have autonlo- 1 

i.n bit: y Saturday after- j 

in 

And at 

"on.murder of tin Legion 
a member of the post, 
ifry may go hurting if 
! golfing well her. and 
on may accompany him 
to like the sport. 

r.;!> tin oil in air.tcc 

Topper will continue in 
buskie s, while all goou 

•* wi:i e (.liti ue to lei* 
ii Tu checks and (it .1 

‘.hey knew. 
t three times, fl.851 

How Doctors Treat 
Coles and the Flai 

To brer.’: 
to nut belt 
iluenzs, ..on. 11 

siciami ami ij 
mendijig (.a' 
refined eai>.. 
giver you -. 

eult.l cur.hi. 
ant effect.i of 

One or t 
with r. sw.dk 
Ko salts, no 

iaterfmncj •• 

or pleasure, 
has vanid.ol 
r.ugldy peri, 
fine with a be.- 
fart. 3f;.t vk 
gcr. 

Get a .farm; 
full direction., 
drug stord. 

cold r rernigut or 

attack of >: 'ippp, iu- 
...» or ton...Litis, phy- 

it:. :u.- 11 .•! mn- 

the pur ii“d and 
.npound : ■ W t that 

feet, of 11 : V-J mu 
.itkolit E.. u. rieo.o- 

11.„ r. 
: bet 
water,—that’s a!!, 

a aov the lightest 
r-molrr y ;V;T > 

y- le 1 i.. th; •> 

nil.'you ur footing 
app-:tiff for bfoalt- 

■jii pier-m—Co iaii- 

,i-.ittinge, containing 
‘u.’y to cei-l*. At ar.y 

(aclv) 1 

pe m.v 
the money he 

Standardise! i 
convenience if 
family mokes 
arotts. 

es he's 
yid back 

m me.” 

helps. Think of the 
mem her of the 

kind of cig- 

Says Shi Took (Ss^aUi* 
Never Sew Such Iir.pNr^' 

ment—\V»s So Weak i 
Cchldr ’t Stand. 

■Weather?'-)?, — Mr.Tr.mesi 
Hall, of th: pic' " ri.es that j 
-.ras “settle t w f .di 
when Card .i. c ■■■'. — r- tm,J 
■was first brought to her dt:e;iti( 
After she k:u! taken Cr.rut:i a '•! 

rhe writes hat >bo "never do: 

ruch an hrer'd-vt-ment,'’ 
‘•I stiffen .1 a’i tb 'm'd 

pains all oe r,” n> Mts. !!;•• 
war. so weal 1 could hot tana, 
skin was old red .flabby, f 

not have any tolar. 1 had. aL 
been a very active woman—u»(M! “ 

outdoor exercise, walking an<! KOin,, 

where I pleased, and to get f»ow“* 
not able to vet r/.ysei? a drinlj. '*as 

indeed a hardship. 
‘'Nothing oer.it'l to help r^-o 

I began on Cardui. The ;i: ’/ 
r.cemed to t rent-then id's. 1Jlli 1 

sent for fiv more. By il:i: ti:n,J 

1 had taken these. I was, on n'/ 
feet, going around, doing tpiy 'vor'-* 

Rained in health and .••ireny fwi. 
took t o m .re bottii ana I 

well and strong. Caw w',rK 

garden. I haven’t had'buy moro 

sickness.” <Tir 
Ask your druggist. l 

• JB JM WlUUMMrWI 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
CHARLESTON DIVISIO] 

No. 113 
No. 36 
No. 35 
No. 1X4 

Marion to Rock llill 
Rock Hill to Marion 
Marion to Rock Hill 
Rock Hill to Marion 

12G a. m. 

57 a. m. 

11 p. m. 

b8 p. m. 

No. 35 makes connection at Blacksburg with 40 f°r 

north. 

A. H. MORGAN, Agent J1 
SHELBY, N. C. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPAN^ 
Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains at 

Shelby, N. C- 

Lv. No. Between No. Ar- 
4:50 16 Monroe Rutherfordton 16 4:i^ 
12:27 15 Rutherfordton.Monroe 15 

Schedules published as information and are 
guaranteed. 

E. W. LONG, D. P. A., Charlotte, N. Q. 
or H. A. HARRIS, Local Ticket Agent 

I 

iTUXEDO 
l SELF l k feeder 1l 

THE TUXEDO 
UNE OF FEEDS 
Ce re-a-ii;i .;-,vrets 

Tuxedo Dairy 
Taxed.-j Cf op 

T«j tedo liui;Kation 
Tuxodo -'tartinn 

Kevd 
Tu.yciX Chick 

Tuxedo I'uv.Armiih 
v taritr und Gnj^ioc 

Mat-U 
Ti;*.edo Dtivt'oper 

TuxodoC^ratcU 
Tuxedo Lc-:'n»*s!i 
Tu xedo pots.1 try 

Let 'Em Eat 
r lUTay to Market] 

Tuxedo Hog Ration fed right alcfi;: with your corn in a Tuxedo' Slit. 
Feeder—that’s all it takes to mjt 
profit hogs fast. 
Kec;t the Self-Feeder well filled ami 1 
your hogs will balance their own 
ration. 1 hcy'H cat just enough tofr keep strong and vigorous and pud 
on weight in a hurry. \nd if you y 
keep a record of your iced costs per 
pound of hog meat, the figures ar 

*“ 

bound to convince you that Taxed ) 

Hog Ration costs less to feed than 
a^Vtiling else. See us about fro plans for Tuxedo Self-Feeder. 

f'VvfllaBil I.U.. U r>. ,1 


